Scout Oath

ON MY HONOR I WILL DO MY BEST
TO DO MY DUTY TO GOD AND MY COUNTRY
AND TO OBEY THE SCOUT LAW; TO HELP OTHER PEOPLE
AT ALL TIMES; TO KEEP MYSELF PHYSICALLY STRONG,
MENTALLY AWARE, AND MORALLY STRAIGHT.

A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY, LOYAL, HELPFUL,
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, KIND, OBEDIENT, CHEERFUL, THRIFTY,
BRave, CLEAN, REVERENT

Council Recognition Dinner
January 18, 2019
Par-A-Dice Hotel Casino
East Peoria, Illinois

Welcome.........................................................Anthony Joseph
\textit{Master of Ceremonies}

Opening Presentation & Invocation......................Logan Moran
Brayden Spayer
\textit{Top Popcorn Sellers—Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts}

Master of Ceremonies........................................Anthony Joseph

2018 Journey to Excellence Award, Council.........Anthony Joseph

\textbf{Dinner}

2018 Journey to Excellence Awards, District.........Mark Wylie
\textit{Council President}

Leaders Recognition......................................Dr. Bob Bevill
\textit{Vice President of Activities}

2018 Top Popcorn Sellers..............................Mike Kraynak & Anthony Joseph
\textit{Unit Serving Executive & Master of Ceremonies}

Doctorate of Commissioner Science Award.........Eric Hoadley
\textit{Council Commissioner}

Medal of Merit...............................................Eric Hoadley

James E. West Fellowship..............................Thomas Zimmerman
\textit{Director of Capital & Endowment Development}

Second Century Society Award.......................Thomas Zimmerman

ISR Frontiersman Award.................................Lee Shaw & Kevin Walsh
\textit{Scout Executive & Retired Ranger}

Silver Beaver Presentation.............................Chris Dierker
\textit{Executive Board Member}

Closing.....................................................Anthony Joseph & Logan Moran
Eagle Scout Class of 2018

Troop 0001 Micha Driesner  
Troop 0001 Alexander Weber  
Troop 0011 Daniel Kerns  
Troop 0011 Patrick Menke  
Troop 0011 Gaeb Parry  
Troop 0013 Patrick Cox II  
Troop 0028 Alexander Bender  
Troop 0028 Luke Bender  
Troop 0028 Nicholas Lees  
Troop 0040 Vincent Kouri  
Troop 0040 Andrew Van Buskirk  
Troop 0040 Benjamin Van Buskirk  
Troop 0040 Charles Zettler  
Troop 0050 Austin Adams  
Troop 0050 Jacob Welch  
Troop 0052 Andrew Spurgeon  
Troop 0057 Braxton Martin  
Troop 0057 Wyatt Moser  
Troop 0062 Treyton Parker  
Troop 0064 Evan Charlier  
Troop 0064 Anthony Jenkins  
Troop 0069 Logan Wunder  
Troop 0086 Ryan Trantham  
Troop 0088 Skylar Campbell  
Troop 0088 Noah Hopkins  
Troop 0088 Grant Olson  
Troop 0088 Joshua Palinkas  
Troop 0088 James Rickman  
Troop 0088 Tobias Roderick  
Troop 0088 Amanuel Zimmerman  
Troop 0088 Zachary Zwart

Troop 0091 Keeton Barker  
Troop 0091 Joel Belter  
Troop 0091 Dylan Bixby  
Troop 0091 Eric Mattson  
Troop 0101 Justin Parks  
Troop 0101 Jacob Worthington  
Troop 0124 Derek Meier  
Troop 0129 Cooper Hoffman  
Troop 0140 Gabriel Carter  
Troop 0155 Jaymeson Claudin  
Troop 0155 Peter Hipple  
Troop 0155 John Marsh  
Troop 0156 Spencer Alphonso  
Troop 0156 Nathan Brose  
Troop 0163 Reese Borlin  
Troop 0163 Devin Moore  
Troop 0163 Jacob Nemec  
Troop 0163 Jonathan Wise  
Troop 0165 Ryan Baur  
Troop 0165 Cameron Fromm  
Troop 0165 Justin Hulett  
Troop 0165 Gavin Roberts  
Troop 0166 Ethan Dye  
Troop 0178 Connor Mulkey  
Troop 0181 Ryan Albright  
Troop 0200 Alexander Feller  
Troop 0200 Adam Peters  
Troop 0282 Peter Alms  
Troop 0282 Luke Leichty  
Troop 0292 Gunner Matthews  
Troop 0292 Eric Stafford

Class of

Visit isrsummercamp.org  
to sign up for camp
**2019 Multi-Week Adventure Camp**

*Calling All Tigers, Bears, Wolves and Webelos!*

Tigers Must Be Accompanied by their Adult Partner Throughout The Day

---

**Locations**

Week 1-4 Comlara Park, Bloomington
Week 1 & 2 Camp Wokanda, Chillicothe
& Dayspring United Methodist Church, East Peoria
Week 3 & 4 Sommer Park, Peoria
& Kennel Lake, Morton

**Week 1: June 3-7**

**Week 2: June 10-14**

**Week 3 June 17-21**

**Week 4 June 24 - 28**

---

**Cub Resident Camps at ISR**

A 4-day 3-night resident camp at Ingersoll Scout Reservation

Dates:

**Session 1: June 30-July 3**

**Session 2: July 18-21**

**Session 3: July 25-28**

Price: $270 per pair (youth and parent);
Additional parent $100
Additional sibling Cub Scout $120


---

**Eagle Scout Class of 2018 (Continued)**

Troop 0333 Jefferson Kolmer
Troop 0333 Thomas Millard
Troop 0333 Harshith Tripathi
Troop 0352 Samuel Jacobs
Troop 0352 Jacob Karn
Troop 0352 Justin Kirkland
Troop 0352 Alex Naumann
Troop 0515 Zane Zaitzeff
Troop 0727 Benjamin Vogel
Troop 0744 Brenden Gibson
Troop 0744 Lance Malmassari
Troop 0744 Angelo Weyer
Troop 0746 Andrew Hancock
Troop 0775 Mitchell Lawless
Troop 0799 Nathan Meyer
Troop 0876 Christian Waggoner
Troop 0903 Thomas Holmes
Troop 0912 Bradley Bruhl
Troop 0912 Joshua Dekeersgieter
Troop 0912 Jonathan Nagle
Troop 0918 Jadon Robinson
Troop 0919 Michael Brinkman
Troop 0919 Cameron Himman
Troop 0919 Jacob Kilby
Troop 0919 Emerson Koester
Troop 0919 Kenneth Wester
Troop 0919 Colin Yure
Troop 0920 Austin Bicknell
Troop 0920 Jonathan Boudreaux
Troop 0920 Brody Kline
Troop 0920 Seth Peterson

---

**2018**

---

[Logo]
2018 Veteran Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul McKim</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Watts</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Johnson</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Krug</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Lauterbach</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lagerquist</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Nosalik</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walker</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018 Cubmaster Key
Tim Hendrickson

2018 Scoutmaster Key
Don Husted
Dan Mathews

2018 Den Leader Training Awards
Jared Bierbaum
Mark Lareau
Trafton Rich
Andrew Stephenson

2018 New Unit Organizer Award
Cynthia Ragon

2018 Unit Leader Award of Merit - Cubmaster
Michael Hatton

2018 Unit Leader Award of Merit - Scoutmasters
Don Husted
Dan Snowden

2019 Silver Beaver - Deb Straker

Deb has been involved in Scouting for 15 years. She served as Den Leader from Tiger through Webelos II in her son’s Pack. She also helped guide her son into Boy Scout, where he achieved the Eagle Scout rank in 2015.

Since her role as Den Leader, Deb served in many other Scouting roles. She served as Heartland District Unit Commissioner for 2 years; is currently serving her 8th year as the Heartland District Advancement Committee, 3rd year on the Wotamalo District Advancement Committee, and 2nd year on the Council Advancement Committee - where she oversees any Eagle issues for the Council. Deb completed Wood Badge in 2006. She served on Wood Badge staff as a Troop Guide in 2008 and 2010, and in 2012 as the Assistant Scoutmaster of Logistics. She was awarded the District Award of Merit in 2011 for the Heartland District.

Outside of Scouting, Deb is involved with the local hockey association. She is currently serving in her 12th year on the Executive Board for the Peoria Youth Hockey Association (PYHA) as their Registrar. Deb was also the Chairperson for the 3rd Annual PYHA Golf Outing in 2018. In 2014, Deb was awarded the President’s Award for outstanding service, leadership, vision and dedication to PYHA. While her son was in high school, Deb served on the Executive Board as Secretary for the Central Illinois Prep Hockey League. In 2015 Deb was awarded the Larry Clark Heart Award for her outstanding service and dedication to the league. Deb, her husband Curtis and their son Wes reside in Washington.
Ernie has been in Scouting for 12 years serving Troop 1055 in Cherry, Illinois and sponsored by the Ladd American Legion. He started as a volunteer Dad, then an Adult Leader and finally became the Assistant Scout Master – a role he still serves.

Ernie has many great memories taking Scouts to Summer Camps, Pathways, Klondike, Camporees and other adventures including Cache Lake trip with Troop 123 from Peru and completing two 50-mile hikes, both with Troop 1063 from Princeton. Most significantly - he never lost a Scout. In the Order of the Arrow, Ernie reached the Brotherhood level in 2010. Ernie has served as a Merit Badge Counselor and as a member of the District committee. He sits on the Council Advancement Committee with his role of District Advancement Chair. In the next couple of months, he will also be transitioning into an additional new role as Vice Chair for the District.

Outside of Scouting, Ernie helped coach youth baseball and football for many years and is also involved with his church. He serves as an usher, bearer of gifts and occasionally the Sunday “snow shoveler”. He donates countless hours to support benefits and events of a local organization that raises money for cancer patients and families. Everyone who knows Ernie, knows they can count on him to help.

Ernie is the father of three children Charlotte, Timothy, Ernest IV. Both boys are Eagle Scouts. He is also the very proud “Papa” to four wonderful grandchildren who in turn will be guided by Ernie through their scouting careers. Something you will always hear Ernie say to youth, their parents and adult leaders is that “I won’t let youth fail because an adult fails”.

**Awards (Continued)**

**2018 Scouter’s Training Awards - Cub Scouts**
- Brian Crawford
- Tim Hendrickson
- Melissa Moran
- Trafton Rich
- Chris Wagner
- Brian Webner
- Ken White
- Christine Wittenberg
- Mark Zimmerman

**2018 Scouter’s Training Awards - Boy Scouts**
- Robert Pakidis
- Phil Rixstine
- Chad Schmidgall
- Melissa Tanner

**2018 Special Needs Scouting Award**
- Dale Stafford

**2018 Commissioner Arrowhead Honors**
- Juanita Belcher
- William Knake
- Dale Stafford

**2018 Commissioner Award of Excellence**
- Dave Hoffman

**2018 Medal of Merit**
- John Alexander
2018 Doctorate of Commissioner Science Award
Jeremy Collins
Scott King
Donald Nosalik Jr.

2018 James E. West Fellowship Award
Durkin Henne
James Kunz
Calvin & Kathleen MacKay
Kevin Walsh

2018 Second Century Society Award
Raymond & Cyndi Simpkins

2018 Ingersoll Frontiersman Award
Mike Molohon

Awards (Continued)

Scott has been in Scouting over 20 years. Starting in Pack 21, he was Den Leader, Assistant Cubmaster and Cubmaster. He “crossed over” with his son into Troop 21 as Assistant Scoutmaster and then Scoutmaster for three years. Scott also earned his Wood Badge beads.

Seven years ago, Scott became a Unit Commissioner. In that position, he discovered his passion for helping Scouting Units to succeed. Scott attended the Philmont Training Center to receive national level Commissioner training. Three years later, Scott became an Assistant District Commissioner. In that role, he has been on staff for five Commissioner Colleges. Recently, Scott became the District Commissioner for Heartland District in the W.D. Boyce Council.

Outside of Scouting, Scott is on the Board of the Haulpak Employees Community Service Agency, the charitable giving arm of Komatsu America. In that role, he has participated in many United Way “Day of Caring” events. His role is to help evaluate and distribute money to organizations, as well as the United Way. He is also very active in his church, Mt. Hawley Community Church, where he has served in various leadership roles over the last fifteen years, including a Worship Leader for the last ten years. Scott is also a founding member and plays trombone in the Jericho Brass Group, a brass group that serves various area churches, providing them with inspirational worship.

Scott has been married to Julie for 30 years and has three children.
2019 Silver Beaver - Jared Bierbaum

Jared Bierbaum has been in Scouting for 8 years serving in various roles in the Crossroads District. Jared has served as the Cubmaster for Pack 3944, in Carlock for the past four years as well as being a Den Leader and a Pack Committee Member.

In addition to volunteering with Pack 3944, Jared has served as Crossroads District Roundtable Commissioner for three years, as a member of the Crossroads District Committee, and as a Crossroads District Unit Commissioner. Jared completed his Wood Badge training as a member of course C3-138-16 and served as a Guide for course C3-138-17. Jared is currently preparing to serve as Assistant Scoutmaster of Guides for the C3-138-19 course. Jared has also served on Adventure Camp Staff, various Summer Day Camp staffs, and Yukon Staff.

Outside of Scouting, Jared is a Marine Corps Veteran and continues to volunteer with several organizations. He was awarded as the 2017 Toys For Tots volunteer of the Year for McLean County and assists with their annual toy drives and various fundraiser in McLean County. Jared has also volunteered with the Special Olympics Guns N Hoses fundraiser in McLean County for the past seven years, participated in the McLean County Special Olympics Torch Run, and has completed several Special Olympics Polar Plunges. Jared has also completed various landscaping and mowing services for his church for the past nine years. Jared also continues to serve as a security team member and advisor at his church.

Jared and his wife Liz have three children, Josh, Cally, and Thomas and reside in Bloomington.

Congratulations Top Popcorn Sellers

*2nd Year Top Seller **3rd Year Top Seller ***4th Year Top Seller ****5th Year Top Seller *****6th Year Top Seller

Pack 3050          Hayden Sluis
Pack 3073          Camden Hoyle
Pack 3084          Levi Hendrickson
Pack 3086          Bryan Shake
Pack 3086          Aubrey Golden
Pack 3086          Hunter Golden**
Pack 3163          Ethan Sakata
Pack 3165          Jaxson Backes*
Pack 3208          Sawyer Karcher
Pack 3326          Patrick King
Pack 3703          Aiden Picton
Pack 3745          Andy Wilson
Pack 3745          BrayDen Larabee
Pack 3775          Axel Larson
Pack 3878          Tristan Harms**
Pack 3904          Drew Crawford**
Pack 3904          Brendan Hall
Pack 3905          Nick Hicks
Pack 3919          Logan Moran**
Pack 3919          William Wagener
Pack 3938          Tyler Hotchkiss*
Pack 3938          Braeden Wasser
Pack 3950          Landon Wilson
Pack 3951          Alexandria Whitaker
Pack 3951          John Carlile
Pack 3951          Gabe Biehl
Pack 3953          Corbin Kelley*
Pack 3955          Mark Stanko
Pack 3957          Bryan Bathe*
Pack 3988          Lucas Simon
Pack 3988          Bryce Stewart
Pack 4107          Zander Walker
Pack 4114          Adin Hensley
Pack 4877          Jacob Thorson
Pack 4877          Carter Christenson
Troop 0140         Anthony Joseph***
Troop 0165         John Turnbull*
Troop 0745         Brayden Spayer*****
Troop 0745         Dominic Nero**
Marc Burnett Scholarship
In memory of Marc Burnett
February 3, 1953 - September 20, 2012

The Marc Burnett Scholarship pays tribute to his dedication of promoting the values in the Scouting program. The scholarship covers a Scout's Ingersoll Scout Reservation Summer Camp fee plus $100 for Scouting supplies.

If you would like to contribute to the scholarship, please contact the W. D. Boyce Council at (309) 673-6136 or submit donations to:

Marc Burnett Scholarship Fund
Attn: Tom Zimmerman
614 NE Madison Avenue, Peoria, IL 61603
The Silver Beaver Award

Thomas G. Smith
1991: James E. Beyer
David R. Gallup
Douglas J. Loberg
Ronald C. Robinson
Joann R. Seward
James W. Stuttle
David J. Schindlbek
Robert W. Briggs
James O. Busch
Sandra J. Clark
Michael L. Molohon
Gary N. Stanley
2001: Michael A. Stobaugh
Robert D. Bloompott
Valorie J. Daniels
1993: Robert J. Barry
Betty L. Bickerstaff
Arthur R. Elliott
Paul E. McKim
Dale L. Sielaff
1994: Robert A. Bjerve
Donald E. Gensler
Lana R. Krause
Roy L. Maguire
David J. Pickerill
Joseph W. Seward Jr.
1995: Dale M. Mason
Melvin L. Lauterbach
Carl E. Didler
Robert L. Reuler
Wilbur H. Williamson
Mollie E. Perrot
Jeff Smith
1996: Dennis M. Brtva
John J. Gartland Jr.
Christine K. Hasty
Barbara K. Pope
Stanley B. Pope
Tyler B. Schoenherr
Kenneth J. Villiger
1997: Frederick L. Kowalske
Jack L. Nickels
Brian J. Meginnes
1998: Connie S. Klein
David E. Lakin
Len H. Mueller
Bruno P. Polli Jr.
John M. Wyant
Carolyn L. Yocke
Keith A. Goetz
Lyle J. Honeygger
Joseph P. Kelly
Jerry E. Long
Lance W. Weatherwax
Jimmie M. Moore
John B. Meek
Dr. Leslie E. Johnson
Timothy J. Howard
Robert D. Clark
2000: Michael M. Noble
Jimmie M. Moore
John B. Meek
Dr. Leslie E. Johnson
Timothy J. Howard
Robert D. Clark
2001: Robert D. Bloompott
Valorie J. Daniels
John L. Gregg
Frederick B. Hoyt
Thomas D. Hutchinson
Kenneth S. Piscarczyk
Christine A. Trompeter
John T. Boerner
James Farrell
Peter B. Johnsen
Albert L. Lundy
Peter J. Mangieri
Michael W. Rowe
2002: Barry W. Welbers
James Farrell
Peter B. Johnsen
Albert L. Lundy
Peter J. Mangieri
Michael W. Rowe
2003: Byron W. Blotcky
Stephen P. Cantrell
David A. Coe
Father Glenn H. Harris
Rodger A. Salzman
Dan Silverthorn
2004: Francis R. Bouxsein II
Troy A. Hattermann
Robert G. Lear
Luann D. Noll
2005: Dan W. Baxter
Connie S. Klein
Cathy M. Fishel
Dr. Robert B. Gayhart
Michael E. Krug
Tony J. Sorcic

The Story of the Silver Beaver

By George J. Fisher

In 1931 National Vice President, Mortimer L. Schiff, impressed with the values in the experience with the Silver Buffalo Award, recommended an award be devised for recognition of distinguished service to youth in the area of a Local Council.

Nominations for the award are made by Local Councils and acted upon by the National Committee on Awards for Distinguished Service to youth. These awards also are given on a highly restricted basis (one award annually for up to 74 units and one award for each additional group of 75 units). Practically all local Councils participate in this plan. About 800 awards are given annually.

Of course the Scouters in the local communities are close to the boys themselves. As one reads the records of these Silver Beaver holders, he is tremendously impressed with the devotion and the high order of their service. Some began as Scouts. Others show magnificent service as Scoutmasters and unit leaders. Many of them are founders of the Local Council and over the years have kept Scouting alive and going under trying circumstances. The Silver Beaver, when awarded, is entirely unexpected. These individuals average over eleven years of volunteer service. The award is a merited and unsolicited recognition of faithful and outstanding service.
Silver Fawn Award

1971: Mrs. Emma Lou Ashley
Mrs. Donald Davison
Mrs. Nancy Frances Kaler

1972: Mrs. Laurene McFadden
Mrs. Sharon McMillan

1973: Mrs. Nancy Pefley

1974: Mrs. Shirley Lambert
Mrs. Louella Milburn
Mrs. Margie Ringenberg
Mrs. Patricia Stone

Silver Antelope Award

1948: William C. Mundt

1950: Rev. Henry E. Rompel

1958: Walter K. Scherer

1960: David R. Lasier
Edward L. Spellman
James M. Stewart

1978: Charles A. Rahmberg

1983: John F. Sullivan

1990: Roger J. Hemmer

Silver Buffalo Award

1984: Charles A. Rahmberg

The Silver Beaver Award

Robert S. Wilkins
Douglas A. Wilson
Melvin L. Woodard

1980: Royce A. Carter
Jack W. Dennis
Charles L. Kookenn
Harold L. McCurdy Jr.
Harold E. Ogg
Robert R. McCutchen
Robert D. Stubblefield
Charles A. Milburn Sr.

1981: Raymond E. Bolton
Harold W. Wedding
Patricia P. Geskey
Donald L. Ruble
Harry Heising
David G. Jones
Joseph F. Heissler, Sr.
Russell L. Smith
Curt G. Bortolotti

1982: Hugh E. Abel
William W. Corrie
Glenna M. Hall
Eldon H. Heitzman
Lester W. Kerfoot
Harry C. Owens
Arthur E. Peterson
Jerry B. Sampo
William J. Shadid

1983: Leota C. Bier
Patrick T. Caughhey
Gilbert E. Crane
C. Ford Eckles
Theodore J. Hebner
Fred I. Lueders, Sr.
Dr. Ralph T. Nelson
Patricia Stone
Russell F. Rhodes
William F. Schumacher

1984: Walter T. Cwikla Sr.
Edward D. Fierce
James H. Gard
Gary M. Gardner
Roberta M. James
John F. Sigler
W. Earl Troyer
Jack A. Williams

1985: Mark F. Dillefeld
Sandra S. Cagle
John W. Galaway
Donald F. Glassmeyer
Robert C. Hammer
Thomas R. Lasiest
Allan R. Mitchell
Thomas R. Soulsby Sr.
Paul J. Wiesler Jr.
John R. Wilson
Wilton Stone, Jr.
H. Glen Sandman
David T. Bier
Mabel R. Ryerson
Lyburn "Sam" Cagle
Glenn E. Bitner
Boyd R. Critz, III
Charles A. Taylor
Max L. Lauritzen
Henry A. Spellman
Jane E. Bisco
Edward E. Allen
Donovan F. Gardner
William David Voice
Gary L. Roudebush
Donald J. Butcher
David C. Bossert
Arden L. Carter
Ella M. Cull
Wayne E. German
William F. Haws
Barbara A. Lindberg
Larry J. Morgan
Judith A. Soulsby
Ian W. T. Sturrock
Ronnie L. Coons
Shirley J. Dresden
David B. Edwards
Linda S. Fuller
Ray C. Geeseman, Jr.
Ronald A. Kirchgessner
John L. Blasek
Samuel Cull Sr.
J. Paton Dellow
John D. Green
Robert W. Olson
Ronald H. Redenius

Silver Beaver Award Received in Other Councils

1984: Thomas D. Ashby
1987: Robert Johnson
1988: Jim Williamson

1990: Ray C. Geeseman, Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>William Piles, Richard Thorson, Thomas L. Geiger, Richard R. Kleiber Sr., Carol H. Ingle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Silver Beaver Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Edward M. Lebkuecher, Dr. Christopher Oglevee, Dr. Fred M. Meixner, John Staley, John Welch, Irwin A. Bock, Ernest L. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Silver Beaver Award

1950: George W. Pardieck
W. A. Pettit
Roswell Gray
Henry Thornton
Joseph G. Dingle
Dr. William L. Branom
Theodore H. Hafer
Ivan L. Leonard
John F. Fischer
Ronald M. McKean
George E. McManis Sr.
Les Jordan
David R. Laiser

1951: Robert W. Hundt
Clarence W. Herzog
Asa Carter
Frank Dale
Dr. Carl E. Sibilsky
Thomas H. Hildebrand
Arthur A. Gimbel
Frederick V. Rippery
Harry P. Allen Jr.
Ivan L. Yontz
Karl P. Sams
Ray Erickson
Emery N. Noram
Clyde R. Vance
Charles L. Cox
Paul S. MacNab
Joseph U. Slagel

1952: John Hayes
Walter K. Scherer
Larry Thorn
Dr. Eugene E. Hoag
Dr. Paul D. Reinertsen
Charles Abel
G. Edwin Burks
Dr. Cliff E. Horton
Dr. James E. Chisman
Charles L. Cox
Scott S. Crum
Harold B. Goebel
Hubert D. Boggs
P. Sidney Neuwith DDS
Emery N. Noram
Clyde R. Vance
Harry A. Sweet Sr.

1953: Robert J. Herschel
Roscoe "Ross" H. Beldin
A. D. Theobald
Francis "Frank" F. Bobeck
Harry F. Close
Arthur W. Barron Sr.
W. Earl Greiner
Harry O. Jackson Jr.
Charles L. Cox
Scott S. Crum
Harold B. Goebel
Hubert D. Boggs
P. Sidney Neuwith DDS
Emery N. Noram
Clyde R. Vance
Harry A. Sweet Sr.

1954: Millard A. Lloyd
Alonzo Wm. Clay Jr.
Russell D. Levy
John J. Keefe
Willis H.R. Culton
Robert C. Brown
John E. Finney
Russell M. Planck
W. Earl Greiner
John N. Bach
Clifford L. Carter
Harry Meyer
Harry J. Hessig
Alvin H. Mellott
Raphael "Ray" J. Riter

1955: Dewey E. Wilkins
Guy Marshall
Vernon C. Martens
B. Howard Temple
Joe L. Cavaletto
Rex I. Lawrence
Louis Shulman
Dr. R. Lynn Ijams
Edward L. Spellman
Ivan L. Leonard
John F. Fischer
Ronald M. McKean
George E. McManis Sr.
Les Jordan
David R. Laiser
Harry P. Allen Jr.
Ivan L. Yontz
Karl P. Sams
Ray Erickson
Emery N. Noram
Clyde R. Vance
Charles L. Cox
Paul S. MacNab
Joseph U. Slagel

1956: Dr. R. Lynn Ijams
Edward L. Spellman
Rev. Raymond O. Zumstein
Orval E. Yordy

1957: Richard Williams
Frederick V. Rippery
Harry P. Allen Jr.
Ivan L. Yontz
Karl P. Sams
Ray Erickson
Emery N. Noram
Clyde R. Vance
Charles L. Cox
Paul S. MacNab
Joseph U. Slagel

1958: Ezra "Ed" Wesley
Dr. Robert E. Wenger
M. Merle Murray
Omer F.E. Henrichsmeyer
Merle W. Baker
Donald Hartter
Samuel G. Harrod Jr.
John A. Picco
Clayton Fawkes
Thomas H. Harris

1959: Reuben S. Jacobs
Fred Bourland
George Bunnell
Wilfred W. Wierman
Jess H. Yates Sr.
Harry H. Homan
Henry A. Sweet Sr.
Fred Bourland
George Bunnell
Wilfred W. Wieman
Dana R. Leighty
James M. Stewart
Arthur V. Eff
John N. Bach
Clifford L. Carter
Harry Meyer
Harry J. Hessig
Alvin H. Mellott

1960: Raphael "Ray" J. Riter
Dewey E. Brownfield
William D. Masters
Donald Anderson
Norman C. Carpenter
Wilton J. Stone Sr.
Stanley M. Seibert
Raymond E. Mink
Rev. Raymond O. Zumstein
Orval E. Yordy

1961: Ronald E. Wenger
M. Merle Murray
Omer F.E. Henrichsmeyer
Merle W. Baker
Donald Hartter
Samuel G. Harrod Jr.
John A. Picco
Clayton Fawkes
Thomas H. Harris

1962: Burt T. Loveridge, Jr.
Arthur G. Hoge, Jr.
Richard H. Hunger Sr.
W. Donald Garkse
Raymond H. Krey Sr.
Francis B. Weakley
Jacob C. Platner
William E. O'Hara
Dr. Rudolph J. Kern
F. N. Howard
Robert H. Krey Sr.
David "Gene" E. Bryant
Vernon J. Haas DDS
Harold H. Farthing
Ronald C. Shafer
Robert Hancock

1963: William E. O'Hara
Dr. Rudolph J. Kern
F. N. Howard
Robert H. Krey Sr.
David "Gene" E. Bryant
Vernon J. Haas DDS
Harold H. Farthing
Ronald C. Shafer
Robert Hancock

1964: Warner V. Stoughton
William H. Jones Jr.
Donald F. Stoner
Charles "Red" E. Carter
John H. Purcell Jr.
Herbert Erickson
Gordon Johnson
Robert King
Hugh D. Boyd
Charles T. Johnson
Rev. Walter G. Batty
Ralph W. Wrench
Max C. Thomas

1965: George L. Herbolsheimer III
John G. Ewan
John H. Purcell Jr.
Herbert Erickson
Gordon Johnson
Robert King
Hugh D. Boyd
Charles T. Johnson
Rev. Walter G. Batty
Ralph W. Wrench
Max C. Thomas

1966: Harold E. Stang
James H. Hutcheson
Alfred L. Provasi
Robert V. Clevenger
William F. Keeley
Ray A. Neumann

1967: Frederick C. Mecherle Sr.
Ambrose McCloskey
Richard Simpson
Earl W. Wilson
John P. Hart
Vern Hogan

1968: Dr. Donald Funk
Dr. Wayne E. Gordon
Dale L. Laskowski
James J. Looney
Howard M. Simpson
Theodore R. Downes
Howard F. Rohrs
Charles D. McCrosky
Louis E. Herman

1969: Dr. Don E. Morehead
Paul Jensen
Howard B. Trimble
John F. Sullivan
Harold Schaefer
William Bills
John A. Behnke Sr.
Wayne W. Stith
Lawrence R. Bottomley
John L. Mattheessen
Raymond C. Gessel
Robert L. Seeds
Melvin Burling

1970: Floyd A. Fischer
Thomas A. May
Charles A. Rahmberg
Gerald A. Roggy
W. Cuyler VanDyck
James O'Dell